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CITY WILL

1 Ffl D STORES

Provisions to Bo Sold at Virtual
Cost to Cut Living

Expenses

KANE PURSUES GOUGERS

lfotll wtovckrcMciN and (nniiim'i wen"
Interested toiKiv In ll" niiiiiiimcpiiient

thnt the Ot Mmket Cnminl'winii
to open twelve Mures in tin1 flsht

njjalnet high iirii-cx- . At tliexc stores
proccrirs nnd mi Ti'lianthse will be f.o!il

nlmint at a- -t

Two nf tin' itnri'x MI hi- ii)miici1

Tvitliin a ilmit linn' at Uiilgn nml
Girnnl s ami rt rnitiVtli street
nml Wimil'iiii'l iivciiiii'.

Major Smith mill dciirgi' Knle, nf the
City Murlx' imuilssioii. are nrriitixing
for tile opi'inn,' of the -- toi'i -- .

As nil evainole of linw prices will he
kept down Ah. Siilc "mill l,w s

of h.in hud been purchased fioin
AimiMir o. I " at fifteen eenN a pnund.
The Iiani" .1 he 'old at ehteen eeut,

llOlllld
The hit muni is to limit profit i

an niiioiini mi 111 lent to 'orr the rust
of cnmlu'" ' r i ie store.

ArriuiB1 " "'s for the opening of the
hires were onlv n few

of the intuit mi itleiits of the light ou
high pi'u -

tVaiii - 1 iher Kane. 1'nited Ktntcs
district n'i"ini. hearing that A. Hot-nuil- i,

71 Ititner street, wax si'lliliR
Htlgar at iu''i rent1, si nt for the
groeer anil hliiini'rt tnnn him a promise
not to elrii.fi more than e!een rents
in the foi if

Mrs II linden, head of the ftiir-piie- e

tomimtlie. is uixestigating the
alleged pi mine of dealers of refusing
to sell sug.n 'inlil Hie end of the week,
fso us to diM" -- ' of their supplies to pel
pons who m.ike piirehnses n little large!
thnn those f weekdajs

The fan e e lonunittee i also
i' leport that lish dealers are

able to bin some lish at four and one-Ba-

ent- - p.'iiml. If this leport is
true, the i.iinmiltet' will ns.lt whj deal
ers rliari lw HT eignr reins nuiiuii

The tin if iniifevei'.ie lieie
net for Dei .her 1. All Hi

clubs in Philadelphia
willed Mis (leorge
fOOll l'" H

niectin

-
S.

lieen
woiiien'- -

will b" ret ire
I'.itrnn, federal

pei Hi uddres- - the

HOMEY-BEA- R IN CITY;

IS MASCOT OF SHIP

Feet Liko a Bear, a Tail like

Cat and Fur Liko a Coon.

Hails From Panama

The ouh loiiej bear ever in
TMiiliHU'lpliia tiaror oi ine v

ilmmii sintuini'il lit l,eagiiu.Jsintiii.
She was In might here u l.ieiitenanT
.lack V Ilirlianl-n- u. I .. inn
I'auaina T'ie animal, whirh
m. whistles, to the name of
"Cootie, has
like an ant i .i

lias

ted

seen
now i .

.

'
iet like a he.'r. a mw

i'i . a tail like u rat and
.fur like n oon

'"Cootie ' is .leroriluig to I, lenant
Ificlianl-oi- i. '""' of the must intelligent

"of pets. She is vei.v alTrrtiiiiiat". nml to
n "friemr will whistl" words of love
,,,.1 dM..r.rU!.ii, Mt inn ami all times She

ix about a f"" '""g. "' monlhs old and
is ns large - she will grow. The name
'Cootie was ili i Im'iI from Hie aniiuai s

ITal title ' "Hi." sondes of animal
eonimim in S. nt and Central Amerira
belonging t" ihe bear, aut-eate- eat,
coon, eanniv tnmilv.

"Cootie isinll.v eiiti'rtiiiiiel tnein-ber- s

of the Club
liours, in tin i nurse of 'whirh rjietlten-an- t

Uiclmids.ni lefnsed several tfniptiug
Offt'VB

5200,000 FOR TWO CHILDREN

Mrs. Gibson Establiohed Trust Fund,

Court Reply to Former Husband
New 'Writ. Nov. 1 I. r.efore divnrr

in? her fi"s' husband. Aletander I). P..

IYatt. in N'w.nit last ear. Mis p.e.i-trie- e

I'raf ''ibson. now wife of Pie-to- n

nibson phi' w light, and grnpddmightei
of th" late II II Kogers. of the Stand-
ard Dil ( fi"in vvlioni she inliented a

large fortuii' set aside S'JIKMKHI ill

tnist f- - ehihlreu. Cvnthia and
I)allaH I'run. --'d. aged nine and live
jeurs. Mi- - ilihson's teieut marriage
to the jilavni.ght was ygaiust the op-

position nf In i narents. Mr. mid Mrs.
William 1 I'1 liiaiuin.

Mrs l.ihsoii disclosed, her linaueial
lvttleineiir i steulav when her attornevs
pilbmitted to .lusfire (iiegerieh. in the
Kupreme ( mni. her answer to t(u- -

of Mr Pratt, who wants a
Riiardiau tip'ninted for his rhildren and
nn order i est i inning Mis. (ilbsou from
taking thein outside this state.

Wants One Language In Churches
1 so of on. language the English iu

all clmrrlirs was advnrated hv Mrs. O.
V Ward nt of flip N'evv Jersey

Coufrrenre ot the WomenH Home M1h
sionary l'oiu-- i at Hie thirty-sixt- h al

meeting of the Plillnilelphia Meth

i

u

odist lOpisiopil ('(inferenre, whirh open-- -

el yesteitlin mil will rinse this eveniliE.
Mr Wind ihoiiehi Hie rhiinhes. like
the nation u uld havr milv one

raK

There is a cring need
for a Hotel in Philadel-
phia cs, for several
hotels. No city in the
country, population con-
sidered, has fewer hotels
than Philadelphia. We
have a central site D3

feet on Chestnut Street
close t: the Broad Street
Station that would be
ideal for a Hotel. Here is
a real opportunity for a
live wirc-s- -a building, not
only to help boost Phila-
delphia, but to benefit
materially the nym who

it!

Cftv Ottet, Chetlnut at Sth
Rufif"i-- f Qtlct, Cor. Itlilno Bun 4vt.

J.itr Ollot. DiBOiitt Station
, i

BOY OF 7 ELECTROCUTED
.nioiini ii

. hifoie the break was the hoy
ChiM-Klllc- d Grasping Wire Charged, ,n,, n ,jK , t sehool guisped the

With 2000 Volts protruding end In plaj. Me fell wrltli- -

.... v ... iiniii Imr lo theiiueasier. in.. .m ii- - iiiuiii. ,-
- --., --. ,.,. ... r...

sou of Mrs. (.eilruili'
Klnefroek. of this Hit . was killed .xes
lerd.n h rimtait with a wile i barged
with L'OIM) Mills of cleetiieltv

An eli el lie lepmnnan is alleged

n wire ll

telegraph and
"",

srreamliiR agony

light

'I t llll Hi linn

The died
ago.

ADM'llTlsl.JII.NT ' MIX I.

a and four oung

Uvit-ffi4m- Wn MtM r4;is!
Chtittma.'- - shiippiMR looms in importance now and Chestnut

street merchants aie picpared to (llei you the very heist, in

respective lines, that is he anywhere in America. is

no why you not be able buy evei.vthinp: on your
Christmas list in the Chestnut Shops.

T--v 0 YOU know that it is quite

J possible to find at the store of j

liiiM- - bioken

croiiml.

father

laicc
their

Theie
reason

SLgnomfb' Bz-OfO- A

noticed what a

ifht atmos- -

Bailey, Banks & lliddlu Com- - pheic makes in your enjoy- -

onnv many inexpensive articles ment of music ? If you haven't
which would mukc most acceptable should try listening to one of Albeit
gifts? A' pair of silver candlesticks bpaldmps the New

and one can always find room for Edison in the Stoinway Warorooms,
another pair of ccndlesticks one at llll Chestnut street, where both

supgettion. Another is n crystal the quiet of the furnishings
dish, which, when filled with fruit, and the soft lighting create an im- -

will seive on many otcasions
centerpiece for the dining table.

to

In

!"
several

to
to

on

is

,c ui i iiuiLa in. iv i.t tun
if not

i of irood if
Crystal jam jars and candy ' a real to hoar
both of which aie useful ns well as the negro medley song by the

articles, would be wel-- , mier Male Quai tot. And when look-corne- d

by the housewife who gives ing at the beautiful peiiod models,
thought the appointments of her do not forget that it well to
table. These aie but a few of the your' New Edison as soon as posst-nrticl-

at Hanks & Biddle's hie, since there is a likelihood that
which lend themselves particularly ' prices will be advanced in the near
to Christmas giving. futuie.

.,.,r ,s .... ," ' i.. :. .i att-- hadn't seen manv moonsI'i'ljfi lime lias suiuiy uihm.u s ., (,,i,. i ., ....., t,
the store window of X B'"" '

R. Hallowell & Son, Broan L .were a jolly breakfast
-- i...i. i.i. riw,cf,it is nrv imli- - logeiner at tr.c tame next to mine in

"Why didn't we discover
to- -, h'?.PIa sooner ." she was saying,color when I passed ''D''' taste such deliciousattractive V"" over

das .The apples looked so
that I imoluntarily retraced my cov" ...

dilTcient varieties cf "Well, the eggs appealsteps.
wore represented in the win- - mir- - ) ha t eaten an egg

flow, '" tl,c hUmmw ! sPcnt c" '1"the Delicious, the Stayman

SJSnf'rWoWffiil "TC1 ouhncd wafiles.myself and
. .,n,iinu I,,, w'ien they m rived, crisp nml hot

K soXCl and by a pitcher of de- -,?CtatfttttiS SseISn.s, "ITZ
' , , ',gift"0? Uxs cn bcltPr ia thcI also manvi..,..Kl .,:;ii fsiio.1 b,J looked. Try them yourself some

u;im:lsi uiLioiiv.ii.ji mi. .. ...... .MJ- -

scious fruit. Orders for Christmas
are now being taken and the gift
baskets will be delivered on any date
desired.

is ii, simple matter
COOKING are the lucky pos-

sessor of a Standaid Table
Stove. Imtitriue the comfort of
having your bacon and eggs cooked
right at the table with your toast
drowning at the same time, or a
luncheon dish of asparagus and
toast rcadv in a few minutes. The
Standard Table Stove has two pans
in which two different dishes may
be prepared and a lack between
them for toasting. Both sides of
the bread arc toasted at the same
time on this lack, and toasting
dors not interfere with the other
cooking. A removable plug con-

nects with the electric light socket.
You will appreciate the merits of
this useful little aiticle when you
see it at the store of J. Franklin
Miller, 1G12 Chestnut street.

tw''iyryMi;'rrwmM

eaoBg

t

wrapped live
pule,

adjusted

inlnutis.
lio's months

leaving
rilihlrell

widow

llll-r.MI-

obtained
should

Stieet

AVK you ever
difference the l

you

dignity

n I'lioinii r.iu
ducivc, necessary, to the cn- -

iovment music. jnd then,
jars, y0u want laugh, ask

to is ordci

Bailey,

HEY

if Henry """
liav.ng

rious ther,

it's toFour

K!,c0

boxi

noticed
n.iti,

the

morning at one of the Ch"ii res-
taurants, K52 South Fifteenth street
or 121 South Thirteenth street.

is nothing like
THERE clothes when it comes to

creating an impression of con-
fidence and and at
this time of the year an oveicoat is
one of the first considerations. You
want an overcoat that is of good
material and well tailored; one, in
short, that makes you feel better1
every time you wear it. Another)
consideration is comfort. You will
want a warm oveicoat, for thoicl
are bound to be some cold days
ahead. And the place to find all'
these merits in one overcoat is Mac-- 1

Donald & Campbell's, 1334-3(- 1 Chest-- 1

nut stieet. Whether you choose a
luxurious Montagnae, one of the
fleeces, beavers, vicunas, cheviots 01
a good-lookin- g tweed or melton,
you will not be. disappointed oithoi
in its appearance or its wearing
qualities.

F YOU should elect to wear a peplum blouse with satin skirt for youi
afternoon costume, ou will find no pirttier one than that ot ehaitieusc
chiffon, veiled bv an overblouso ot black witli metallic emDrouieiy.

which I saw at the store of Oppenheini, Collins & Co., Chestnut and Twelfth
stieets. It had bands of black satin at the bottom of the peplum and cuffs
on.l n hlnnV cnnl flllnllt Hlo A suit. IlloUELO llf brOWn GeOriTOttO W.'IS

exnuisitrlv beaded black and ted ami had cinnamon-colore- d collar" and
cuffs. A flesh-colore- d GoniiTL'tte had an blouse of
net. The yoke back was made attractive with box pleats. This waist had
the popular thiee-quait- shoves.

THE CHESTNUT S'lREET ASSOCIATION

This organization has made a study of these
two problems for 72 years. The result of this
is seen in the many practical features of

Each NOVELTY product embraces the most
modern ideas and is made of only the highest
j?rade of materials, as for instance, our fa-

mous FLEX-O-TU- F iron which gives to
NOVELTY products their remarkable dura-
bility.

We make all type of Heating and Cooking apparatus,
can give you unprejudiced advice to which method is

best for your particular home or building- - Consult your
dealer phone or write or come to our attractive factory
showroom.

ABRAM COX STOVE COMPANY
American & D&uphin .Streets, Philadelphia

Manufacturer of Boiler, Pipelo Heater, Furnace and
Range in Philadelphia for 72 ye.ar.
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Mid-Mon- th Specials Join Forces With the 2&th Anniversary Sale

i m

'nvy, h ro'iv n
and with

em
h r o d e r c il

a n d
cuffa One 11U- -

?$.

If you have no Charge Account, open one for your own convenience. now; pay in January, 1920.
l&Wjm4ttmftlltH'"Jt

Tomorrow's
Mid-Mont- h

Specials!
$2A9 RgurTT$J.98
Crepe Kimonos

Mis

model with
natlii

hands nln'ti
white

cnllnr and
cults
waist. One

Bin
and

rollar tj
Sizes 18.

lllleil.

Tmnrrn,.,'. Mid-Mont- h Specials!

$8
Georgette
Waists,

bisque,
handsomely

fronts, satin
collars

l.l'l

.

UlacK urnii' with ninu. or
nn

1 Urnlli Vir I T'loni-- South

ffrm hi own and

I

,1 H a

fi .

Sir.

$100

unci
hand

SIO.T

...

SlralRlil
shirred rllib'in

Klnvtlc

$2.50
House

Dress, $1.93
Striped R Ii a m

white.- -
fhaiiibray

oo
nr Illume

nrilern

ltri.llier SlCrOXn KLOOIl

Tomorrow's Mid-Mont- h Special!

S2
Petticoats

Extra-Siz- e

vfjv

.Satine $1.69
il- -

lavender 11 11
If

Tomorrow's Mid-Mont- h Special!

Women's $2.50 & $3
Cape Gloves, $1.90

pearl.

Tomorrow's Mid-Mont- h Specials!

$5 Satin Envelope
Chemise, $3.98

Value,

Value,

Ite.uiltful tn
hiiluiiniR:
iinliiolucry. pic-
tured.

$1.50 Silk
Camisoles,

$1.19
Creiie de chine

with ribbon ,

amps or built-u- p

siiouiueis.

Batiste
Gowns, $1.49

I - enibroidcied
finished

fancy

I.il lln ''I.OOIt

Tomorrow's Mid-Mont- h Special1

Women's $1.75 to $2.25
Siik Stockings, 84c

In blaek wanleil
-- li.idei Some are dyt'd. others
an iiiRiam. Imperfect. Limited
tii, unity

Nt, mull nr phone nnlern fled,
I.I ltrnllier Klrst Floor, South

Tomorrow's Mid-Mont- h Speciats ! t

$16 Gold-Fille- d Watch
Bracelets, $12.45

1'vlr.i small watch. Seven-le-

movements : cuainn- -

10 8 Kxtenslon
In ut elet

ami

in
and

One

itin

and

el

vein

Tomorrow's Mid-Mont- h Specials!

Extra Large Rugs
1. milted lot only one or two of a '

K.iul.

Body Brussels Rugs
Value

1fl (Win .

10 feet ....
9.14

vvllh

$17.". Value,
10 614 , . .

11

$27.".
11 ..

I .It llnitlierx I

Aimrrenp with
nt

cray

mull

SIX'OND

blue

Tan.

llorpc'
hem- -

and

Pink

land
and Willi
hhlrrlnKx and

.

llier SKCONO

pure

I.ti-- r cases
teeil llnl.

S95
feet

0x14

feet

$2

feet
Value.

Sl.r. feet
Value,

IMS fret

plrlitreil.

and

$62.50
$99.75
$83.25

Royal Wilton Rugs
$123.50
$127.50

KI.OOH'

Tomorrow's Mid-Mont- h Specials!

$7 Cottatre Sets, $5.19
Illm line with gold laco horde rl
Sirln for six Imperfect
4(i iiiei-es- . Including six cups and
hum i is six dinner plates. sK tea
plates, six bread and butter plates,
si desseft saucers, two meat cash-
es, one pickle dish nnd one nippy

I.lt llrntlirr THIIID KLOOlt

Tomorrow's Mid-Mont- h Special!

French? J. 10
Serge

41 Inch. Half wool. Joffre, navy
anil midnight blues, urown,

taupe, tan nnd green
I.lt ltrotlieri First Floor. South

Tomorrow's Mid-Mon- th Special!

$16 Chest of Oneida
Community $lft.4D
Par Plate '

$198

$1.59

Twenty.slx pieces 6 knives, f.

forks. C tablespoons, 6 teaspoons, 1

butter knife, 1 butter shell. Ten-ye-

guarantee. Pretty Vernon
pattern. !S'n mull or phone nrlrr.

I.lt iirmiiTH iiri! I'K'or. biiuui

Tomroroic'it Mid-Mon- Special!

Men's $35 Remington
.Roadster Bicycle, $29.19
1020 model with mud'enarda and
guaranteed rained tread tires.
Tools, pas and bell. Choca of
color, .

Lit llrothfrt IttSCOKID 4FJ.001t

iMAIL THOME ORDEIIS VUAXOl

OlflTU

CREATING NEW AND WONDERFUL BARGAINS BY THE SCORE!
Buy

Mail Orders Filled HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE Phone Orders Filled

Market
Eighth

ONE YELLOW TRADING STAMP WITH
EVERY PURCHASE ALL DAY

This Convention of Clothes
The leaders in fabric, fit and fashion are assembled on the second floor of this great store.
America's foremost manufacturers have sent their most worthy representatives to make a
bid for recognition.

Every Suit and Overcoat in This Anniversary Sale
Represents Saving of 25 Per Cent or More

Made from woolens bought by us months ago, before
the present price-crisi- s.

$35,

10c

UAfr VnJ.MAieavy vvmuci
Overcoats

$40 & $45 Values
14 and 48 inches loner. Double-breaste- d ulsters and!
ulsterettes. Also conservative and form-fittin- g single
and double-breaste- d styles. J

$30 Overcoats,
$19.50

Double-breaste- d ulsters and
ulsterettes as well as conserva-
tive styles.

High -- Grade Suits)
S35 fr can Vnlims

two and

$75!
&

Overcoats, $38.50
Conservative and form-fittin- g

models, the new stylo

4

9aJ7K
Ut- -

and double breasted. Some modeled on con-- I
servative lines, others of snappy youthful cut, in- - J

eluding English models with slash pockets. j

$30 Suits, $21.50
Carefully tailored
three button models.

$50 $55

$40 Overcoats, $31.50
Double-breaste- d ulsters and
ulsterettes for all weathers;
belted around.

Boys"$l8.50" School OvercoaTs" $1275
Double-breaste- d skiit-co- model. lined,
some with Venetian yoke. Sizes 9 to
18.

Boys' $10.50 Mackinaws, $7.39
Conveitible or shawl collars. Sizes 7 to 18.

$25 and $30 Suits, $17.50
Cassimeres and cheviots in conservative patterns.

I.ll Urotheri SKCO.N'D FLOOH. SCVENTH STIIUET

isses? Stunningly Styled Garments

Tomorrow's Mid-Mont- h Is Filled
I

$37.50 Wool Suits, $29.75
Tailored in true mannish style, with notch collars
andrevers, patch pockets, nanow cross-fro- belt.
One sketched.

I.lt Hrotlifm SECOND KI.OOH

Girls'$ll Winter Coats 1

A Lucky Purchase of Five
Tomorrow's Mid-Mont- h Special!

trimmed
Patch or side pockets. Belted models, fuljy lined
to 14. One pictured.

In
or or

Girls'
navy. Kit coney fur

plaited back.
pockets Sizes
to

V"vw",,'

including
.. .. .. .. .. ,. .. .. ..

'

, Big,Girls' $27.50 Coats, $19.95

Cheviot

8

HATS FREE

STORK orENS DAILY D A. r.

omorrow to

ulsteVs.

Single

Woolen

skirt-co- range of materials
land colors.

Boys' $15 Suits,
Neat cheviots cassimefes. 8

Less Than Worth
Sale With

Offer inns

Sports

Hundred

Coats,$14.83

TRIMMED

$9.75

New purchases are combined with
iiocKs to oner tlio Dost selection and tho-mo- st attractive
values known in throughout season.

007 A v APO.OU IKJr
Largo seal collars' and serviceable'
lining. The matrials arc polo cloth,
broadcloth, volour. nolo silvertono. And )

Filbert

color range includes mahogany, brown Pekjn.

Ulisses' $50 Sport Coats,v $39.75
Of polo cloth in brown and Pckin.
Long shawl collar of kit coney fur, leather belt and satin
lining. ',

p6950 Seal-Trimm- ed Coats $gg.75

some fur

cloth have
Hide cross

Sizes

and cros3

A

B:30

PA Tri on

tho

Wonderfully long
ar lining.

finni lironduloth, polo cloth unil
ilecr, and

Misses' $77.50 Coats,
Very handsome models, featuring ii beautiful

figured cysno
Of tlnsellone, in beautiful brown, dragonfly blue, nnd
India led. One sketrlied.

cios-fron- t

Cheviot and zibeline in wanted colors,

popular colors. Itaglan sleeves;
Inverted pockets.

14 10.

Hrown
collar, Inverted

14

..
satin

navy,

iittracthe, feiltuijiis; bhnwl col.
Denuiuui seui. aiin

Cliri'so velour, sllvcrtone In
I'elJn, brown, Bntzillan led

$65
blouse moleskin col-n- r.

de lliiinr
shades of

$7950 Fur-Trimm- ed Suits $gQ.75
finm duet dp lalne. and lirnnilninii, c

styles narrow belt, peau do eygne lining or 1

f nutria collar and banding. Navy, black, brown nnd henna I

cloth
Sizes 8

I'olo others blouse
backs. belt.

and

$20

and

belt.

ajl

the

s.ibli belt

navy

peau

T.iinrfl

Girls' $8.50 to 20 Scrgo
Dresses, $3.98 to $14.98

Navy blue. Ilcgulatlon style ;
somo iwo-piec- e models, sizes
to 14.
Lit llrotliem SECOND FLOOU

Ut Drotlicrl FLOOR. NOJITH

M. ANII CLOSES AT M.i

a

Latest model. Wide,

and Sizes to 17.

and

T-- -

and

anil

llavo

elour
peal

$75 Velour de Laine Suits. S59.75
Coats have choker collar of seal. Skirts modishly
cut. Mahogany, taupe, navy and black.

$37.50 Dresses, $25
Choose from tricotine, velvet and hergc, in navy
and black.

BBBr suls

f M
S5s

$7 Ready - to - Wear HATS $4.85
M

J

There are many chic, new styles In medium and small
hats of satin and duvetyne finished cloth nnd panne
velvet, combined with scaline or moline fur end hand-
somely trimmed with flowers, plna and
ornaments?. One pictured.

Children's Beaver Hats, $5.98

Boys' $16.50 Norfolk Suits,
$10.50

Two-Pant- s

ars
Banner

Philadelphia

UUliD

HnxV

FUR

tassels.-fnnc- y

1

Attractive shapes with band and streamer trimming,
DlaeK and colors,

" FIRST,

I

.

j

-

I

o:-

I

.

.

. f, N

Women's $6 Smart

Lace Shoes,$3J
Tomorrow's Mid-Mont- h Special!

Gray Kid with cloth tops to
match. Perforated straight tips
and leather Louis heels.
Hrown Kid with plain vamps and
heels.
Gun-met- with
fabric tops. Plain
vamps and Louis
heels'.

Women's
$8 Shoes,

$5.98
K a s h I o n able

lahts In every
wanted leather.
Welted soles and
all heights and
shapes of heels.
.V ii Mull r
Phone (I r d e r h
Filled.

Seventh

Wl
1 1

I If

jTirylarr

Misses' & Children's $3 to $4
Shoes, $2.35

Button and lace styles In various
leathers. Cloth un(l leather tops.

Young Women's $7 Shoes,
2.98

Various leathers. "TJavr hlsh cut lace
gtyle. Military heels. 7

'Ui 'Brotlim First Floor, Northi

IIUOTMK41 xmut
?itfSsfafcatJiiailkW IB9BHtuMDBIlUMHIb2sm2&2swsTLJZsWJi iktft

Tomorrow's
Mid-Mont- h

Specials!
Misses' $1.25 Heavy

Union Suits, 79c
Flecco ribbed. Sizes

15. Limited quantity.
No Orders rilled

Tomorrow's Mid-M-nt- h Specials

Men's $2.50, $3 & $3.50
High-Cla- ss Neglige

Shirts, $1.55
I.neky piirclinfie of i

miiUer'n entire slock of
and dlncontlnued sljlcn.
The label ,
nn each shirt.

m --

terlals, 1 n --

eluding Itus-- 8
I, cordq

illk stripe
and woven
madras, pon
gee, c r e i) o
madras a n d
percale Don.
ble soft cuffi.
Fiune slightly
Imperfect am
sizes in the
ot.

hit
&Mi

lined, cotton

1'hone

Ftoest

$1.50 Neckwear, 85c
Satin finished luocades. fancy bro-cades, pent nnd effects

IorIn(?s. Lnrffo s.

Slide hands.
it First

snmplea

novelty

Tomorrow's Mid-Mont- h Specials!

Remnants of $1.50
$3 Silks, yd., 98c

Fashionable weaves. Plain shades,
also fancy effects.

$5.50 Genuine Baronet
Satin, $3.25

White and pknlt.
I'lione Orders Filled

llrnflirrn First Floor. South

Tomorrow's Mid-Mont- h Specials

1500 Bon Ami
Oil Heaters, $6.45

Iteeulnr Value
These heaters
equipped ttlth full
Ration tank; odor
less aud FinoeIes3
device. Jlivo full

.10-Inc- h wick
Inner drum. For
heating large-slz- o

loom.
phone

orders.
Pantry Sets,

$1.19

Suirar

Mon Outfit.
Includea adjustable

Bottle
' Cedar Polish.

.

.'$ l . . 7( j, i. ir la y .. . UT ,5P4 m. Cv SS?' E2 jt

Stall

r

2 to
or

a

a n

In

easy
Floor.

to

No mail or on
Mill,

I

9

with

No mall or

j

fncludc 1214-l- Flour can, 10 lb,
can. Coffeo can, 1 lb.

Tea

SI G9c
"tfo mop, with

handle. And
Oil

7th St

I.lt

are

can.

$1.35 Floor Sweeping
Brush, 95c

Polished hardwood handle, llorse- -
hair wire fastened.

Tomorrow's Mid-Mon- Specials

$1.50 Scrim Valance
Curtains, set, 98c

Filet effect
casing.

Insertion. White. Hod

$39 Window Seat (Red
Cedar Chest); $21.85

Genuine aromatic with natural
, Kloss varnlUied front. Domes ot

silence which makes It noiseless
when moved. Size '.'xSOxliO.

50c Bris Bise SashlOCc' ,
Curtains, each
Scoli.li thread, ltod loops.

$1.50 Voile Cui-$- 0 A Q
ttrins, pair ' ,JJ
Ilnrnian clunv lace Insertion nnd
edBo. 'J lentrths.

noted

I.lt Hrothers THIItD FLOOH

Tomorrow's Mid-Mont- h Specials !

$1.25 Mercerized
Damask, Q Qc
yard
Two yaids wide. Loely floral and
Btrlpe designs.

'3t'-

I.lt llrothcm First Floor. North

Tomorrow's Mid-Mont- h Special!

s3 Thomson's Glove- -

Fitting- - Corsets, s2
On Hale Sluln Arrnde

Pink materials and white batiste.
No Mull or Phone Orders Filled.
v.

Tomorrow's Mid-Mon- Specials

$2.25 to' $2.50 Seam
less Sheets, $1.85

Standard makes; bleached. Sizes
81X30. 81x90 and 90x90. Humuled.
No Mull or Phone' Orders Filled.

$7 to $18 Blankets-$5.5- 0

to $13.75
- leeccdown and

mixed. White, gray and plaids.
Humnled. Double.bed size.
I.lt Ilrotliers First Floor, North

Tomorrow's Mid-Mon- Special!

75c Mercerized CCc
Poplin '

In pink, reseda, brown, lavender,
........v, .it.;, t,u..iGk, 4iiik a Piue.myrtle, navy and black.
wide.

30 Inches

Tomorrow's Mid-Mont- h Special!

$9 Wool
Scarfs... s V.VQ
Three beautiful atyiea In Crushed
wuui, 4i vie popuiur oarK Coloreand Viotillinp nffaista'' urnJ. ...in
joclfet qni belt, r
A.H WJWtuerB-jticu- Nq FJUOOR'

'


